
Presumably tlus is tl-te most desirable effect to aclueve in fiction of any lund; Leavitt, 
Beeain~ldr6, and Ewan have accomplisl-ted it wit11 elegance and daring. 
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In the First Person / Jnsolz Nolnlz 

Reiizeiizberirzg Lz~cy  Mnud  Moiitgoii~eiy.  Alexandra Heilbron. Dundurn, 2001. 255 
pp. $26.99 paper. ISBN 1-55002-362-4. 

With Reiizell~be~ilzg Lzlcy Mnlrd Mo~ztgo~izen~, Alexandra Heilbroi-t has done a great 
service to readers and fans of L.M. Montgomery by interviewing so many indi- 
viduals, inmy of wl-tom are no longer with us, wl-tose stories and reiniiuscences 
would otherwise be lost forever. It is a rare occurrence for an author to have a book 
of recollections written about hel; especially 60 years after her death. It is a hu-t read 
and helps readers develop a broader understanding of one of Canada's most im- 
portant writers. The stories Heilbroi-t brings to us are deligl-ttf~~l snapshots into tl-te 
lives of those sharing heir reiniiuscences and into the life of L.M. Montgon-tery, 
offermg a perspective that only a few have had. Orgcuuzed into five sections of 
interviews that focus on Montgo~liery as family membel; employel; neigl-tbo~u; 
teachel; and autl~or as well as a section of selected newspaper and magazine arti- 
cles about Montgoinery published between 1909 and 1942, the boolc is tl-te product 
of Heilbron's sh-ong and abiding personal interest in the world of L.M. Montgomery. 

The boolc suffers, howevel; from a nuinber of defects that limit its value. Fore- 
most is the absence of an apparatus that would inalce tl-te boolc useful to scholars 
and researchers as well as more satisfying to t l ~ e  average reader. The reading expe- 
rience would be eid~anced by luiowing 11-tore about wl-tere these stories come from, 
the milieu in wluch tl-tey exist, and who the interviewees are aside from their direct 
relationship witl-t Montgomery. The introduction, woefully short and idiosyncratic, 
could have set the scene for the interviews and contexh~alized tl-tem w i t h  Mont- 
gomery's life and w1tiul-t her own life narrahve, wiuci-t includes accounts or some 
of the stories we are soon to find before us. 
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The dates on wluc11 the interviews toolc place are not recorded. Aside from 
being of general interest, such dates would be ari important clue in uindersta~dii~g 
tlne tone - and, indeed, perhaps the coi~tent - of wlnat made it to prunt. Some of 
t l ~ e  interviews took place before the publication of tlne fourtl~ voluine of Mont- 
gomery's journals h~ 1998, and perhaps some preceded tile publication of t l ~ e  tl~ird 
voluine in 1992. But it is in light of the controversial nature of tlne fourtll volume, 
whose entries cover tlne dates of t l~e events being reme~nbered in tlne interviews, 
that the dating of tlne interviews becomes important. It is possible that some contri- 
butions were selectively slanted to refute what was published or to place an event 
in a more flattering light. It is equally possible tllat none of the contributors had 
read the journals, and it would have been even more deligl~thl to have lunowi~ 
wluch entries are untainted by Moiitgoinery's own recorded bitter memories. Mary 
Ru~bio, co-editor of the Montgomery's selected journals whose authorized biogra- 
p11y of Montgomery is fortl~coming, inotes in "'A Dusting Off': AII Anecdotal Ac- 
count of Editing the L.M. Montgomery Journals" that many iindividuals changed 
their stories and, in some cases, remembered events tlley had previously said to 
lnave forgotten when interviewed after tlne p~~blication of tlne first two volu~nes of 
the jour~lals ~ I I  tile mid-1980s. As well, the reference information for t l ~ e  reprinted 
articles ill the final section of tlne boolc is sparse, limited to just the title and tlne date; 
inore irdonnatiort here would also lnave been helpful. 

Altlnougln there are 110 clues to tlus effect ~I I  tlne book itself, soi~ne of the inter- 
views are reprunts or reworlungs of Heilbron's own p~~blications UI Tlze Azloizlen 
Pnditioizs Ck~oizicle, a magazine she edited for five years. Interviews witln Iceit11 
Webb, Georgie MacLeod, Luella Veijalahnein, Etlnel Currie, Beatrice T l ~ ~ ~ r n n a ~ H ~ u ~ t e r ,  
Elsie Davidson, and perhaps otlners were previously p~~blislned, as indicated ill my 
list of worlcs cited. In some cases, the tone clnainges from tlne original p~~blication, 
and in otlners there is an editorial sluft UI focus. There are also instances where 
quotations in this boolc are s~~bstantially altered since tlne original publication. One 
would have expected that tlne original publication u~fonnation be included and 
reference made to how the material was furtl~er developed or revised for publica- 
tion. 

Compare excerpts from tlne interview with Elsie Davidson as presented in TIE 
Aucliilen Pncliiioiis Chi-clilicle in 1996 with excerpts from Rerrieiizberiirg Lircy Mni~n' 
Moiifgoiilery: 

Well, I was a farmer's daugllter and Mrs. Macdonald wanted help. Her 
inaid 11ad gone out for holidays or soinetl-~ing and she'd called motl~er and 
aslced her if I could go up there and work and motlner was quite delighted 
to let nne go because it was a iuce start for me. (Heilbron, "Elsie Busl~by 
Davison" 4) 

Well, I was a farmer's daughter a ~ d  Mrs. Macdonald wanted help. I filled 
in wlnen her inaids were away 011 occasion, aand wlnei~ t l~e last one left, Lil 
Meyers, Mrs. Macdonald aslced me if I could be her maid and I was de- 
lighted. Mother was q ~ ~ i t e  delighted as well to let me go because it was a 
nice start for me. And it was nice and handy to be going home oi11y a mile 
and a q~~arter.  (Reiiieiizbe~iizg Lzlcy Mnzid Moi~tgoiizery 67) 

I never noticed too much around. They were pretty good, you know. I don't 



luxow how she discipli~led tl~ein at all. And I never lu~ew that she and Mr. 
Macdonald didn't get along, eitl~er. They got along to a point, but I never 
lulew that 11e was sick with tlus melancl~oly disease. I lu~ew he was sick, 
but I hacl no idea that he was lilce he was. He'd go for a holiday or some- 
thing. He was tired, and he wanted a rest. It was all covered up. ("Elsie 
Busl~by Davidson" 5) 

Not that I ever noticed. They were pretty good boys, you lu~ow. I don't 
lu~ow how she disciplined them at all. And I never luiew tllat Mr. Macdonald 
was sick with a melancholy disease. I lu~ew he was sick, but I had no idea 
what it was, exactly. He always just said he was going away for a holiday 
or sometl-ting. He was tired, and he wanted a rest. (Reirzelirberiirg Lztcy Martd 
Molzfgonle~y 71) 

Aldiougfi the sense and the tone of t l~e responses are not greatly altered, it is liiglily 
proble~natic when an interviewer treats a subject's responses with such casual dis- 
respect. It is possible to compare t l~e inconsistencies in Heilbron's two published 
transcriptiovls of these six interviews, but there would be no way to ascertain wlucl-t 
is the correct vers io~~ and even whether sections are co~l~plete fabrications. To a 
point, it leads to question wl~etl~er some of the interviews toolc place at all. 

Leaving tl-tat issue aside, dating the photographs would also be useful, even if 
o ~ d y  on a11 aclu~owledgements page. Photograpl~s talceen decades apart grace op- 
posing pages, leaving the reader to guess at their date and provenance. Many pho- 
tographs have 110 attribution whatsoever, and one is left to assume tl~at they were 
talcen by the atltl~or. Other photographs are accompaiued by notice as to who pro- 
vided them but not who toolc them. At least one of tlle pictures is attributed differ- 
ently is1 Avoiz/en Pnditiorzs Chlaizicle (22 [1997-19981: 30) and Reilzeirzberiizg Lztcy Mnud 
Moiztgollzery (62). As well, tl~ough it is possible to guess, it would be useful to lu-tow 
wl1icl-1 pictures were talcen by Montgomery herself. A little more tl~orough atten- 
tion to tl~ese details would have resulted in a boolc tl~at inspired a greater level of 
codidence wit11 respect to the tales told. 

Finally, an index would have been most useful, especially due to the nature of 
ilie book, where many of the ii~dividuals interviewed recount similar or identical 
sih~ations; witl~out one, the opporh~~uty to cross-reference the material is lost. As 
well, the autl~or could have noted where events mentioned by t l~e  interviewees 
also appear in Montgomery's p~~blished journals, suc11 as the story of when Ethel 
Currie was hired as Montgomery's housekeeper. Altl~ough Heilbron notes that this 
happened in August, Montgomery's journal claims it happened in July, wluch is an 
interesting discrepancy. Give11 that Montgomery's errors ill her copying own jour- 
nals are well documented, there is 1x0 reason to ~~ecessarily assume that Heilbron 
made the error, but it would have made for a inore interesting read had Heilbron 
brought these sort of issues to the fore. 

A inore co~npelling reason for both an index and cross-referencing to tl-te jour- 
nals is evidenced in f ~ ~ r t h e r  discrepencies between the stories of Currie and 
Montgomery. Both women recount the "blue pill" episode, during which 
Montgomery accidentally gave her 11usba11d "tlw deadliest germicide on t l ~ e  inar- 
lcet" after being given the wrong pills at the Georgetown drugstore (Montgomery 
[17 Aug. 19341 286). According to Montgomery, the doctor's arrival with an anti- 
dote saved Ewan, but she ~nalces no mention of tile events that Currie recounts to 
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Heilbron: Currie claims that someone from the drugstore called wlule Montgomery 
was out and prescribed ail egg mixed wit11 soda to be given to Montgomery's hus- 
band immediately, adding that "I was told later that if I hadn't had Mr. Macdonald 
drinlc that mixh~re right away, he could have died" (82). Heilbron misses the op- 
porh~nity to bring these two stories together to eld~ance the relationslup between 
her book and Montgomery's life record. 

After one has made a leap of faith as to the accuracy of the information pre- 
sented in the book, Reirleriiberiiig Lucy Mnzld Moiitgoiizely becomes a fascinating en- 
counter with people whose lives were directly touched by Montgomery; these peo- 
ple can eruich our urtderstanding of an author who spent as muc11 time crafting her 
persona as she did crafting her fiction. Still, with the sustained questions as to the 
authenticity and accuracy of the content, it inay be wise to take everything in Re- 
membering Lucy Maud Mo~~tgoinery wit11 a grain of salt. 
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